
made thia question the issue of the' present HYMENEAL.ing him a tinr.or using words to that effect,
and Davis was about io lay hold of a little
fire. sboveL tostrike him. Qtlenbeimer'a step-su-n

drew a pitol and shot Davie, the LaiJ

TO THE PUBLIC,

M. M." FERGUSON,
PIIOT0G1IA PIIIC AUTIHT,

WOULD reepeotfully annoanee to the eitliens of
and vicinity, that ba doalgns leav-

ing this place (or a frw months, and all those wble
to have tbeir riCTl KfcS taken would do well to

give him a call at his rooms, over Beaaly and Hous-
ton 'a Jewelry Htore. by the 16th August, at his rooms
will be elosed nntll his returu.

The Sumpter, 8. 0. rVofcAmua loarna that tbe
Yigilant Sooiety of Florence, on the Wilmington
and Manchester Railroad, recently puouhed,
with the hsh, two individuals, named lV-fc- and
Cooper, who had beeu charged witb negro-tradin-

stealing, not., and who had notice from the
Sooiety to seek their residences io totue other
quarter.

Tbe lash was applied with aa light band, aad
the recipients immediately took tbeir departure.

In Cincinnati, on the 23d inst , about 20 chil-
dren were poisoned by eating loaonges, aupposed
to have contained Arsonio, which were ecaitored
through the streets by s man and two boys. Two
have died, and others are not expected to lire.

aav iosult, perbipi tlie kef neat. inJ nict protok-- :
lag to wit, an insult offered la the prenenoe of

" ld, or thoM moat esteemed. Air. 0. i win- -

tenter, or "elcrgyiana iu eoiiveiaatW with lady,
. la abruptly Insulted" by Mr. P. Mr. Q. duet not
and eaonot resent it. Whjf Uecauae ho it a
lulowtor. Well, dow ioa Mr. C. lueo any in tl'
estimation of that lady, or the public, by the ia-a-

offered by Mr, V f I answer be duca aot.
Veil, loa Mr. i gain anything iu the eatiwa-tio-n

of that lady, or the public f I answer he
jdoot not Aad why J lieoauaebo haa taken an
unjust advantage of Mr. C, kuowlng hie position,
mliicu iajiMtly Mgurdod a oowurdly or undigni-
fied act, and oarer ha, or ever will bring to the
actor oMtoeiu add. honor, but diaeatoeta and die-- .

honor. '

i,
"

. '
WfcH, now let the fjfteta of duelling be aban-doac-

aud tha man of little or ) corporal pow-

er, or phTiiou! strength, Uplaued precisely in one
aenae, id the petition of Mr. O, the clergyman.
Mr. C beara the fmult and dot not resent it, be- -

August 1, 1647, ISfltf

FAYETTEVILLi:
3 mm cnrnni . 1

Jitl.lIiU lalUU OllIUUUV
Wit. K. 11 1. ARK, A. M., Paisoirat.

Jamxs 11. Ciiltox, A. B., Trofessor ef X'attiemetice
and Ancient Langaagts.

Fbj.u J.Hsua, I'rofeaaorof French aa--i Maaie.
atlas. Liu ta McllxiaL,
Mr,. Kiu I. lltaaa, ) ADt Wusle..

Mrs. Ebilis I olto.v, AssitUot in Litear Ptpartm't
Mias Ltuia Hatciikll, Drawing and Painting ,

Mrs. Masxjasst K. IIohs, preparatory Dvpauuicat.
Mrs. Sabah U. Lssts, 0oeru-.-- . ; '

The Full Sesainn of this Imtltntiou will coameaee
on the Firat Monday ia Utt-iber-" and eoatinae twenty
weeks. It ia highly Important that all etudente abvald
bs prent at the opening of tha tieeaion, as eiaasee
are then orgnr.ited and new atndiee eosaaimed.

The ample arrangenentn and facilities of tbe Insti-
tution aflord to young la lies an opportunity te eese-p'o- te

a tborongh, practieal, aa well aa.aastoeoaipliahed
education. In the government of the School, salutary
ditij line and due restraint will be eoaatantly enlure-e- J.

Orent eats will be ukea te prevent tbe furrua-ti-ua

if iinpiopor habile ; to devetope the jaJruient ;
w encourage it.uueu-- ana pnnctuality ) aad to euiU-vate-

all oucaeiaoa propriety of deportntent. Tbe
Boarding Dcparlraent will eontinae aader tbe direc-
tion of Mrs. Sarah K. Ue, a Lady af eaperieooe :
and eminent Stjieaa for the poaitiua. Mer asadencM
aad solieltuu ft r tha eom.'urt of the yeoag tadiea,
aad her watchful regard tit the feelioga of all, have
gained her universal favor.

TERMS, FOR BtaiiOM OF 20 WEEKS.
Board, including lights, fail, raoaia,

Ac , $: oo
Taiuoa in Primary Department, IO.IiO

M in Academical " $12 C0 and
" iu C')llegiat " MJJO

. Latin, French, Music, Painting, Drawing, Ac., at
the usual prices.

For farther particulars apply to
WILL. K. BLAKE, Principal,

er E. J. ULU, Pres't, of Beutt.
July 27, Ii7. 186--

NOTICE. '
procured the services of a new aadnATIM) we are prepared to sapply ear

etuwaaers and all who may give as a sail with saperi-e- r
loaf bread, and CAKJCtt of various klads oa liberal

terms. Orders for fruit, pound, spunge er plaia
cakes will be promptly attended to.

For tbe aeccuimodati. a of our tows customers we
have prinU-- tickets 0 eenta each which caa be

by calling st
CA.VK3 COSFKCTIOSABr,

(iieen Ktrert.
Aognst I, 1M7. l0-- t

' We art authorized U announce
' JESSE T. WAEDZa

As a Candidate for Clerk of the County CoorC
May HO' 17tt-t- e

ELECTION' 'NOTICE.
' We are tathcriud to annoance

JOII t M . D.tkFR, JrM
As a Can for Ce OSes of Gerk of tha Supcrio
C'vort for tli Cotnty of Cnntberiand.

.May 157. 174-t- e

" XUJE FKlt.MiS OF

ItOltKKT tillLIt.n
Anninnce l.ici af a candiiatefur theotEee ef Clerk i
the Cuart of Cumberland Coaaty. Elcctka
in Augu.-- t next, ' "

May 22, - 176

' WeVre auihoriied to aaaoance

As a candldata for the rthce of Clerk ef the Can
Court, iu the county cf Bichmoad.

June 12, 1&7. 79-t-

We are authorized to announce

L. II. WEBB
Aa a Candidate tat the office of Clerk ef the County
Court for tbe Coonty of Kichiuond.

May 20, lb7. 176-t- o

DISSOLUTION
Copsrtnenhip ef JONEd i PASS, was tlaTHE daaolred by mctual consent. All persons

indebted to us are earnestly reK?trd to saake
payment, ai" the Lu-i- MCST be closed

E.tutr parra jtaa tbe right to use the aajne of the con-
cern ia UquitUtioa. .
, v. r.,.r. josts,

r J. C. PASS.
July 1st, 1857. 18i-- w

Fresh Turnip Seed.
FLAT DtTCIl,"

" RED TO!', '
' ENGLISH NORFOLK,"
"LARGE GLOLE,"
"ICTA BAGA."

Ju?t received and fur sale bv' S 3. niNSDALB.
July 1, 1857. 183-- 4t

Groceries Hardware, &c. &c.
rpHE undersigned are ing large assert--

meiit of

Grorrir, Hard Warr, Irem, Stl
llullotv-- U urr, Shoes Lealair

nnd Saddlery,
Which they will tell at wholesale at a small advance
on eot fur CASH, or on our tuual time te prompt
dealers.''; G. W. WILUAJiV Ctt -

Jiy-i3- ; 1857- - IcWMf

Spring . Branch Academy,
ROBESON COUNTY, N. C.

THE exercise of this. School will commence on tba
of August, under the direction ef- - air. Jdus

McKiaann, who is a graduate of our Cniversity, aad
having bad some experience in teaching, we waald
recommend the school to those who may desire to
patroi.iie it.

The Academy is locuted in a pleaaaut and healthy
section of country, and io a strictly moral community.

Board caa be obtained
"

in good families at 8 dollars
per mouth. ' '

Tbe rates of Tuition per session are, for
Primarv English, 3.00
High English Branches, r 12.00'

.1 Language! and Higher Mathematics, .45.00
Eor further inforuialioa address the teacher, or

eitber of the committee, at Moatpelier, Hichsoood Co.,'
N.C. "t

ALEXANDER PCRCELL,
ARCtcu McMillan,. . '

McNeill.
Jne 21(A, 1857. 12 6t-p-

$25 REWARD. V

ANAWAT from Ihe subscriber, oa thelstef JuneI , hut, my Negro Boy JKSS. Said boy T about
Is or 19 years cf age, and weighi about 136 or 140
pounds. Five feet 6 or 7 inches high, full ced, aad
well built, and haa a scar across the top of one of his
wrists, I am Lot certain which one, caused by tbs cut
pfaV""- - lr- -. S ......

con test. At Athens, alter llatton had con
eluded a rejoinder to Harris, upon this sub
ject, an Intelligent Democrat twore that
if they bad this land issue ' on their aide,
they would beat the Americans fifty thou-
sand votec in Tennessee I ,

If the proceeds of the sales of tho Publie
Lands, under Mr. Clay's. Land Dill, an
act sit! ponded bj Demooracy, in a law
passed in 1845, were distributed, the State
of Tennessee would receive the handsome
sum of TEN MILLIONS OP DOLLARS!
This sum divided would give to each

district in Tennessee, ONE MIL
LION OF DOLLARS I To bring this
subject more directly home to the people,
to the common tnnsses, and the independent
voters, we present another view of it.

At wv have but about righty counties
in Tennessee, which is an average of eight
counties to a Congressional District this
just and equitable distribution would give
t6 each. ONH HUNDRED AND TVVEN-T-

17 VE THOUSAND. DOLLARS J

Or, if governed by the Federal population,
it would give to some counties $200,000,
toother 1150.000 and.jo nthers 9100,000
and so on , down to $50,000. Our good

of ' A'nor, would receive TWO
Hundred thousand dollars
What a blessing to the people I . What a
ndief to the r!

- But instead of
this relief we are receiving none of the
proceeds of the sales of these) lands. And
every Democrat in Tennessee, now on the
stump, from Gen. Harbis down, including
their candidates for Congress, for the Slate
Senate, and for tbe House of Representa-
tives, is fighting against this measure our
last and only hope of relief from taxes too
intolerable to be endured longer I Will the
people sustain them in this war upon their
best interests ? Can honest and impartial
Democrats, looking to their own, and to the
State 'a interests, vote for these anti-Dittri- -I

it inn candidates ? How important it is,
that we elect a Governor and Legislature
favorable to this policv I And how impor-
tant it ix, that we send men to Congress
who will urge this policy upon tbe coun-
try f ;

The proceeds of the sales of the Public
Lands distributed among us, will make us
whole without them, we are involved in
heavy liabilities, which will keep us bowed
to the earth for years to come. These
Lands all go to the new Abolitiin Slates,
fof the benefit of Foreigners, Paupers, Con-rict- s,

and bigoted Catholics, who are rush-
ing to cur shores, at an increase of oue
hundred per cent, under this sham Demo-

cratic Administration, and swelling the
rankt of a Bogus Foreign Democracy, that
is to subvert this Government, and over-
throw this Republic, sootier or later ! Let
the people of Tennessee make'this issu- e-
let them demand their just rights let them
withhold their votes from men who are vile
enough for base party purposes, to turn over
all we have, bjth dear and sacred, to a
horde of foreign paupers and enemies, thit
thev may be elevated to offices of honor
and" profit --BrowUiw't Whig- -

ANOTHER EAfTKMENT IS XA.N- -
- - SAS.

The town of Doniphan, in Kansas, was
thrown Into a state uf excitement on the
6th instant; iii consequence of a fracas be-

tween Capt. John IL Bovd, formerly of
South Carolina, and Cnpt. Mitchell, one of
Uen. .Lanes aids. J he latter, it appears,
took exception to a portion of an oration
delivered on tlie 4th by tbe former, and sent
bin. a challenge to fiht a duel with mus-tet- s

at torty nacs. The challenge was ac
cepted, the parties met, and were about to
lire, when the civil officers arrested them.
A letter says :

Whilst this attention of the pro-slave-

p irty was directed to the affair between the
hellieereut,tbe frcrsoilers took thirty-seve- n

of their muskets from a log house not far
bdtfw the hotel, and carried them to a free-so- il

boardiiig'.house" beyond Gen. Lane's
mill. As soon as this, fact became known,
the y party sent a committee to
tttmnnd'tbe Restoration of the guns. "Tlie
fieesoilers refused tn give them up. The
pro-slave- party told them they would
give them until two o'clock nest day to re-

turn them, and if they were, not then re-

turned, they would crane and lake thiim.
Runners were then sent out to the coun-

try by both parties for reinforcements, arid
small snuads came flocking in from all quar-
ters, thoroughly jprepared for battle. Night
came on, squaAs still continuing to come in.
The storm of war wjts lowering and por-

tentous. Gen. Whitfield deemed it proper
to send an express to Governor Walker, in-

forming him of the conditioner thingsTand
to send the records of the land office to
Fort Leavenworth for safe keeping.

Just at dark the free State party agreed
tnybritig their muskets to Capt Dunning,
and were soon stacking them in front of the
hotel. " The leaders of both parties then
promised to observe the peace. It was half
past nine o'clock when there was a gene-
ral dispersion, and quiet was again restor-
ed. The night before not a citizen of Doni-

phan had slept an hour- - Gen. Lane boast-
ed, after the trouble was oveivthat on-- the
hill above his mill he had counted of his
forces 230 able bodied men at ten o'clock
the night before, and that fie could have
500 that night if necessary. ;

Gen. Ege, late of Maryland, took an ac-

tive part in restoring peace. Capt Mitchell
is tlie same man that Titus gagged .when
a prisoner at Lecomton. He is a carpen-ter..b- y

trade, aud w ent to Kansas from Cov-

ington, Kentucky. The free-soiler- s, it ap-

pears, refused to join with the pro-si- n very
men of LKminhan in the celebration of the
4th.'. '.Capt. Bovd. in Ins oration1 referred to
this fact, and this .is what offended Captain
Mitchell; ' , ."'.:

V,AtiBtH South. The New Orleans
Delta eetimatea the nanibcrof slaves at the South
at over three and a half milTiona, add.their agre-gat- e

ralue at present prices at full alxteen hun-

dred millions of .dollars. The cotton plantation
in the South it estimate at about eight; thousand,
aad tke aggregate yslue of their annual proddct,
at the preeaut prices of oottda, ia fully one
huadred and tentv-fi- v millions of dollars.
There are over fifteen thouaand tobasco planta- -

Uona, and' their annual products may tie valued
at fourteou ruilliona of dollars KXhero are two
thousand six hundred eugar plantations, the pro-- J

dncta of whiob average anauallr more than twclva
tnilliou. There are fire hundred and fiftj-ou- o

rioe plantalioDa, which jitldananuuilreveuue of
four milliona of doUar. "

,
' ..X

' TiH ymr bnmyhl kit Ie4tlifklt4 kour,
fktrt nV.'tt aiujr m Kdtn't reey eos-er.-

Io thia Ceontr, na Sunday morning last, at the
cf E. Misiuce. by J. V. McLean, Km. Mr.

Kicbasd BovLirv, uf ChaUiam Cv., te alias LaaoA
aa Hronrs, oft'uirtivrland.

In Duplia couuty, ' ths bth In it., by Hugh Max-
well, Lsq., Mr. Li vi It. Caaraa te Miss Cuiasstb
HoWAStl. -
. Io Ihtplln ennuty, no ths 6th tout , by A. Maxwell,
Esq., Mr. Javea IUschslt to Mias CaTuaaiaa 3.
Bostick all of aaiil eonnty. .

In Duplin oounty, on tho 12th tnat., by Jaa. Cava.
nauga, ktq., Mr. (Jio. Fisacs to'Slis M.tar Davis,
all ef said county. -

.Mtuari).
' ' Tel kalf I ktar Ikt jwrtimj tyiril tiyk,

itumurto4mKfutlhinjtidit.
iii;u." "

In thia vicinity, on tha 'i"A iuit., from the effects of
a cancer, Mr. Clioto Vacouak, agwl 11 years.

In Daplin county, oa ths lUlli lnt., Mrs. vj
Osauv, wit's of AlezaniJer O. Orndy, ia the Wii year,
pf her age. ...."- -

Iu Duplin county, en the 22J Inst., BaADnocs s,

Ksq., sgeil 3 years.
At his resMenee, nrsr LaUrnnge, Fayette comity,

July till, AiexAXiirB McNiill, in tbe WJ year of
his sge. Mr. McNt-il!'- , wss a native of Moore eounty,
North Carolina, which be repreenteJ In ths Hoane of
KepreaanUtives of th Irfgidature for eavsral years,
lis emigrant! to Fayette ecanty ia 18 11, aad has con-

stantly ckvoted himself to tha pursuit ef egrleulture
aiace hia eeiwovai to Teaneasce.

Ia TasoaloMut, Alabama, on ths Jillo inst.. Masma- -

DlKS . Blads, Esq. publikher uf tbe Tuiealooaa
Mimitor, aged about VK Mr. BIwJe was a native of
Warrea county, H. C, a graaJaoa. of . Maxmaduka
Johaaon, and nephew of Gen. hVibt. and Col. Wa. E.
Johasoa. He learned the printing business at Ral-

eigh, in the office ef the late JuaepbsCalca, fk-a.-, aad
n. moved to tbs South about SO years sgo. tie was a

Ia Iilalea eooaty, oa ths etb lasUat, JIabv icto--
bia, Inraat daughter of J. J. aad Caroline nriglil,
aged one year slevea months and four days. Blessed
is aba, for she sball inaerit tbe kingdom of Heaven.

COM.

READ THIS I

. A BOLLAKOBB's TISTIMOBT.

Jacob Biaskes, living ia the Hollaed settlement of

8beboy(aa, Wiaeonaia, says: "After eafferin( for
I one tisss the saisery aUending aa attar proatratioa of

lad and body, I have beea restored, by luing Ber-buve-'s

Holland Bitters, to perfect health."
Tbe fact of this remedy being ia sacs high repate

among the Hollanders ia Wiseeesia, Michigan, .Yew

Tork, la fact ia every Hollaed settlement ia the Unit-

ed States, argues much Id its. favor.

Try itfor Chronic or Kerveas Debility, or any

Nerroas, Rheauatie, er Neuralgic affectioa.

.HARRISON'S COLUMBIAN

ii aii: dvi:.
SIZE E.VLAKufcl,ST LE IMPROVED.

It ku doable the qoaotity ind drti'tk tf aiy (llirr
It gifts i ptrfrrllj natural rvlor.

It colon titry sbadr from li;ht kreiiU jet black.
Its mm b rir md rapid,

It it prrfcrtly tarmltu ts tlie ikll.
Iti effrrt it insUntsnrsDi nd prrmiarnt.

It is the bat, quickest, ckeapat, and tattt DTE

J ever muJe,
IlreetioB tar ase accompany eaeh box."st

Put s 1 oi. $1; 2 os. fl .'jOt t . $S; o. $ .

V.nUied tccm&ta ie art of Coatm. la tk vearlaSC A W

HarrtM la Um (Itft i OS-c- ut On DMnct ualt ut U. L. a

lf Um IKiii at

Fur aale by JAS, t. r Ul LKES, Fajreltrrille. S; C..

Manof.ctarer, AlWLLUrf W. HAEKUsOS, 10 Eouih
I

7th fit., Fautauauruii. . j
Feb.-30-

' '.' ; ' ' SCl-l- v
i

i

FAYKT'J i'.VU.LK MAKKET.
rrrrS M'rkl) If II U. MrLaarta.' '1857. ---'

BACO l&i i 17 LEAD t a
BEESWAX 2 a MOLASSES
CANULto iibdv 60 a 00

Fay. Fae. 20 a ki j N. Orleans OO a 00
Adamantine i'J a U .NAILS 6.00 a
Sperm 3o a 'o OILS

COFFEE i Linseed 1.25 a 0.W
Kio . J I j a ii Tanaers' 60 a 80
Laguira " 1'' a dALT
St. Dnmingu do a 1.10 i Liv'l.sack 1.25 a 0.00

COTTON ) Allum.bas. r a
Stricuy prime U 00 iSEED
Prime 13J aoO Flaxseed 1.25 a 0.0C
Fair ' ..1 a V j Clover, lb, U a 1&

COTIO.t BAGOINi 'SHOT
. Gunny . 25 a 00 I

'
Com.fbag2.12ia0.0

liuadr P a' 21 Buck i.'lb a
Burlaps la a --l'i iSPlKlTS v.

COTTON' VARSS F eb Brandy MX) a 1.10
Na.iW 10 tl a Apple " ' 85. a W)

DOMESTIC GOOD. N'.C.Whis 75 a 80
Ur nSh't'gs 9 a K'r'a " 45 a 50
flsnftburgs tilt 12 ' N. E. Ram 65 a 60

rEATilEKJ 43 a 44 Jamaica J- - 2.00 a 2.50

Ftoca Fr. Draudy 4.00 a .00
Family, PQ0 a 8.2S A mer. Uia 75 80
Supertne 7.75 a 0 t Hoi. " 1.75 a 2.00
Fine 7.60 a 0.00 Sl'UAR
Scratched 7.21 a 0. Loaf . 16J a 17

GALN Crashed 15 a 10

Cora 1.25 a 0 00 St. Croix 13 a 14
Wheat Q.Oo a 0.00 Porto Rico 11 (a -1

Oata 75 a 80 New Orleans Ml a 11

Peas 1.25 a 00 ITAL"-)- W 10 I 11

Rve 0.10 a .00 TOBACCO
HIDES "1 Leaf 20 a 50

Dr' 10 a 121, Manufactured 25 a 50
(Ireen a L'D 2.60a2.T&

IRON WINDOW GLASS
iiw'd's.ea.bar, a e 8 x 10 2.00 a 00.0
Do. wide 0 a fj 10 x 11

English S a jffOO- L- 16 a K,
LAKD 17 a 12-- 87

Spirits Turpentiua eta.
Virgin 44

. do. S 25
Yellow Dip do. 2 25
Scrape 1.00

REMARKS.

There is a fair stock of Flour oa hand, mostly cf
better grades market ratber dull at quotations.

Tbe receipts of Ilacon are fargsr than for several
weeks past, aad meets with ready sale.

WILUINGT0K MARKET, July STih.

Turpentine. We note sales tcday ef 550 bbls., at
8.75 for virgin, aad 2. 5 for yellow dip, clear of extra

being a decline of 80 eta. per bbl. for that quality.
Spirits. Sales yesterday of 1,000 bbls. common,

at 1.30 per 810 lbs. Nothing doing la ethet gradea.
- Tar.T-No-ns on market.

Floar. Sales to-d- of 80 bags, acir, 100 lbs. tacb,
at 4.87J per bag . iwWo. -

:

B. F. PEARCE & C0, .

DBALtBS IB

FOREIGVAXD DOUESTIC DRY GOODS,

HATS, CAJPi BOOTS AND SHOES.
Umbrella and Heady-Mad- e CI thine,
: HAY STREET,

. FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. V

B. P. PEARCE, J.JI1EJIRCE, Jr.
August I, 1857. .

.v

M. FAULK,
jusv received a large and fancy

HAS of BOOTS and SHOES ; Ladiek'
baiters. Satin and Colored : Ladies' aad Uents'
DANCING SUOKS- - of a new and beautiful pattern,
and every style of article ia his line.

Hia stock ia choice and e&refullv selected by him
self, aal buyers will And it to their interest te call
before purchasing elsewhere.

April 2! 1S57- - . 17I-t- f

Th subscriber lirratfrc'i to th Ual mcoII
by Krlgnes,l?Brson street, aeariy opposite

Cape Fear Bank. Al. FAVLK.
AugUSt 1,17. ;

'"'
, ; .

entering just about the lower end ol the
luny;, on the rij;ht side, and lodging in .the
back. The UJenbeimers, lattier ana son
fired in all five shots, and at the elder bad
his nUtol to Davis head to shoot him spam,
young Winfield Robinson, a nephew of the
Dr. s. snatched up a ipa Jo and struck UJen- -

heimer on the. head., knoekine him down,
and fracturing his skull shockingly. This
turned the direction of Ihe pistol so that
the contents, Intended for Davis, entered the
back of the younger Oduulieiiner, near the
bnck bone. Thus the tragedy closed.
OJcnheimer and son are in jail and neither
expected to live, although thore are some
hoies of the younger, h is supposed to be
impossible fur the old mm to survive Ur
Cosdell took out a spoonful of bruins.

Dr. Duvis was removed t Dr. Crayt?n't
office where he remuincd at last accounts.

t was fenred that he could not survive the
night. lie had nrt weapon whatever at the
time of tha occurrence. Mrs. Uavis la
deeply affected, atid. owing to her critica
situation, fears are enteitair.ed for her life,
too, it is needless to say that the excite-
ment in Cottlsboro' is of the moat painful
character. It see ma Odenheimer had war- -

ranted Davis, which led to the caning of
last week; The trial before the Magistrate
was with reference to this latter occurrence.

Wil. Journal of tht 2Uk it,
The Wilmington llerald of tha 25th says:

"Dr. Davis at last accounts was better.
and some hopes were entertained of his
recovery. The older Odenheimer it was
thought would die; the younger Odenhei
mer would probably recover. The Cer
man residents were forced to leave Colds
boro, and one who persisted in remaining
was ducked and riddeu on a rail.

THE LATE LYNCHING TUAUIDIE3 IN
... IOWA

4

We have notioed the (act that the Regulators
of Iowo had taken from tie jail two boras thieves,
named Roper aod Gluasoo, and had threatened
them with death. . From the Tipton Advertiser
of the 1 1th we Irara tbe following particulars

" After they bad beea taken from the ocurt
house they were brought to a xrove oo Yaulue
Run. Glcaaon kept op his ipirita, but Super was

ia terror, aod when told to confess, Gleasoa re
plied witb a joke aod 8oper witb proteaUttoiia.
Finally they did confess to hare dealt in coun-

terfeit mouey. Gleaaoo. was firm and laughed,
lie was take a swat and .Sopcr brooiut forward.
lie oonfiMed the whole matter, telling how aod
when they hid stolen horses, tlut bo aod Gleaaon

bal been atealins tosotlier. luey were then
a'lowed to prepare for the execution. Gluaeco

' wa rowpoocd and quite mirthful, Haying be waa

ready to dio. lie sat down and wrote a latter to
his mother, telliag her be was in tbe bauda of
tlie llarulators : that hia eonirad had betrayed
him. and that in a abort time be uiiut die.
tioprr was overeowe with grief std hot prepared
to die. Two ropes were then attached to tLe
limb of a tree and a wajrou brought beneath, in
which the viotiina were placed and the rope
fastened around their necks, Gleaaoo then spoke
to tbe crowd telling them of bis pact life, and
sdvuiii? tht oi all to do Letter than be hud dune.
His lite bad beao BiUnpent aad aot worth keep-

ing, and he was ready to dio. The ltegelstcre
were then about to drive, or ratber call ibe bor-

ers; a ill) the wagon from under the treet when
Gleeson sojuutarily jumped trow the wagoa and
soon became a corpse). Soper struggled for life,
but the Korea were called away with the wagoo,
leaving Soper hanging On the limb, when be too

sotn gave op the ghost.".

TUiTcuars.
One of the etlilors of the Wilmingn

Journal hus recently made a hurried trip
on the Wilmington and Weldon and North
Carolina Railroads to Charlotte, returning
by the Charlotte ami South Carolina, the
Columbia Branch and the ilmington and
M tnchesier ads, giving him nn opportu-- '
nily and in iuire about the into.ser crops

. .. ..... . i i- .
sevmai St Ct.ins ot mis omie ami uiiricn
iu South' Carbliqa. The Wheat ha found
all cut and most of it garnered. lie heard
but one account; it was unusually fine,

. ..e r l,
mucn in advance ni lonner years, nun a
much larger area than usual planted. Oats
low, owing to dry weather, but witb beads
of average weight. Corn in most ""p! aces
west of Raleigh "is very backward, but
green and thrilty, with every prospect of
turning out well.. The corn on the east is

fully three weeks ahead of that in the mid-

dle counties, will) the pnp?ct of a rnist
abundant yield: Cotton is very backward,
and no season, no matter how. favorable
hereafter, can bring it up to anything like
an average. Two-third- s of a crop in the
regions he baksecn or haard troin ctn
hardly be expected, " "

TAK MOUNT VKUNOlTl'URCHASE.
We puLltah the following letter from the Treat- -

dent of the United Sutes. ft .tolls its own

atoiy.;
"X Washinoton, 25'b JuJy( 1157.

Mrt Wmi F. Ritchie: ".'' x"
ly Dear Madam : The annexed ia my cheer--f- ul

contribution to the Mount Vernon Associa-

tion.. Will you bo kiud enough to present it io

my name and to ' assure ludiea who have
undertaken to raise the funds necessary to pur-

chase " the Home aud Grave of xVVashiogton,"
ihat I moat ardently wish them Success in a

oauM which ought to enlist tho sympathies of
every patriotic heart 1- .X:

Yours, very reapeotfully,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Accompanying thia letter was a check for fifty

dollara. '

MCSKKTOCS IN FLORIDA. ....

Tbe Key west correspondent of the Char-

leston Mercury, iu his letter of the 10th inst.,
speaking of musketoesvhich since the hits
heavy raiim, have become very "trouble-

some on tliH Key, says:
. In tbe everglades these. ; pests of southern
life are frigbtfully abundant; At Fort Dal
las they are so plentiful that both officers
and meti ravejthe guard on duty pass their
wliole time under bars. The sentry is pro-

vided with a musketoe veil, or rather bag
thrown over the head, and kept out from
the face by a hoop, woolen clothes boots
and gauni ietod gloves protect the limbs and
body from their murderous attacks. Per-

sons who have not esparienccd thiaj?eauty
of southern life will scarcely believe that
horses and cattle are actually bled to death
in a single night; and woe be to the soldier
or. f;aman who, by means of liquor, losos
command of himself and falls to the ground,
helpless and unprotected these insatiable
vamwres will fasten heir fangS-upo- a him,
and draw from his bosuted body what ft- -

rered blood remans.

FOREIGN KEWS

" lit eoout, lAs ktrtU of a nvuy world,
' Ktwirtm all nmtioiu tumbermg U kit kith.'

t'OUil D.U 8 LATKU FltOM EUtlOPK. r
Qusasc, July "7. The Royal Dritlah null steatner

North American, from Liverpool on the KUi, haa ar-

rived. ,..'''. '
v -

Cotton Sales for three dsys 28,000 bales, of which
spocuLitors'and uporters touk 8,200 sqaally dlvWed.
The newspapers quote an adranoe of en alt aal
ities, bat BichardnD.I'ptUce a Co. 'a Circular a;a
the market closed trm and generally uoehaugL-d- .

BreaJ.tufft closed with a daolinlog tendency. Tlie

weather had been favorable for the crops. v

Tbs ma tin v in ludia was spreading. Tirn'ly-tur- e

refimcTitt bad juiiuj In the rebellion, but were detVsU
ed nuUiJa t!ie eily of I'iJIiI." The ineurgats t.n
held the citr. Oeaeral Ansoo, the eominxn Jer-l-

chief ef Ihe Uritiah furees, had died of the liilera
and General Colin Campbell sueeaeds bins. ' j ,

Ia .he House of Comuions, Ur. Lio'lasy meted the
production of sir. MeJ-ejr'- s letter on privateei leg.
Lord Falinerstoa replied that It was aot officially ia
the hands of the Oovernnwut. i ,:.

Aa addraes to the Quaea had been adopted, Braving
for effectual ueaus to suppreas ths stars trade..

Lord Palmerstoa pledged tbe Government to aarry
out ths request; .

POLITICAL.

Tritlki mould eww knttk, or mm a mki lamd,
All far, none eta' yea, ami fern undent d." .

'Prom the Bicaieoad M big.

THE WAR OF THE FACTIONS IN-

CREASING IN INTEREST.
The present condition of tbe happy Demooratio

faanlf throuL'liout ail the oantuern States, pre
aenta an iuteredtins; and instructive scene. While
enzaged io the deliberate and anserupuloua at
tempt lat fall to make capital for Buchanan, by
miarepreseutioz uu feelings and pnrposes in re--
terenoe to the south, perfect harmony and good
fellowship existed among them. But now that
tbe poseeioo of the public plunder haa been
cured to tlie party, and disappointment sita hea
vily upon Uie.uoirtsof many of its aiembera ia
euueefiuence of the rrestdent s refusal to allow
them any ptrtiuipauon in the enjoyment of what
they specially fought for, we see nothing but
bitter stnfu and furious wrsnqling in their ranks.
It is not to be denied that Uuchanan a urtsatil- -
facViry manner of di'poaiue of the spoils has had
quite aa uiujb to do with the origin aod progress
of the war prevailing among the Southern De-

mocracy, as the Kaii uui policy of Governor Ro
bert Walktr. Indeed, it was evident at tbe
time "of the Cincinnati Convention, that there
existed oo the part of a vast majority of the Sou
thern Democracy an obstinate duincunauoB. to
confer the botuinatioii upon Buchanan, although
they rusht-- heartily and unitedly to bis anpport
atlorwarda. And this disinclination orixiuatcd
io tha quiot aad uSuttered eonviotioo tlut Buiiha-uao'- s

sympathies were all with tbe North, and
that be would even retain Abolitiout-t- s In cfSco

to the caeluaioa of Democrats ( fact now pro
claimed by a Waxhinjtun correpobdent of the
Eiulrtr) for tbe purpose of propitiating tbe
faiulit'ism of the North, aad thereby materially
strengthening hia own party in that section. To
such a policy, tue aouutcra temocraey ooject,
and with reason. For, apart from tbe fljpitious
wrong of a Iemoeralio l'reideot affording susle--
nance ana encouragement to oownngot aoou- -

tioniata, bia conrac in thia reaiiect necessarily in
volves, the exclusion from office of hundreds of
truo Democrats, who expected some tittle reward
for tbeir labors in tbe Presidential campaign.
Vnd Southern Detnocrata ef pectally have been

urievouily overlooked by the President fn hia
diitrihution of the plunder. Tbeir resentment
n consequeuee has been inflamed, and the u?ur--

tions an 1 trescueries of alker in Kansas
have presented them with s splendid oecaioo
for venting their wrath opnn the administration.
In hjrt, the apologist of Walker are the recip-

ients of the favor of the President, 'and hence
will sustain Walker and the President uoder ell
'eircuai'lanoev, while, on the contrary, the assail-antK-

Walker aro generally those upon whom

tho lightvf the President's countenance has not

yet sulM-uotjiill- fallen, and hence the readihem
of the latter to pouuec down upon the adminis-

tration . upon the slightest pretext. - The spoils,
therefore, the sjwilssare at the bottom of the
grand Detuocratto imbroglio, which at present
excite the attention aud internet of the country.

But this war between the factions, as we have
already intimated, is rapidly' increasing in both
interest and importance. New and, in many

distinguished actors appear apoa the
field evry day, and existing indications justify
the prediction that the euttte Democracy of the
South will Soon array themselves on one aide or
tho other of the pending controversy inrelation
to (ho Kansas polioy of Walker and the Admin-

istration. " In every Southern 8tte, the momeo- -
tous struirsrle is Cast involving the great body of
the DeinMracy, and inpa short time we may ex-

pect to see the line between the eotitending ,fac-

tions clearly and strictly drawn all classes aud
conditiona of Democrata ranging themselves
either under the banner of State Rights aod
Southern interest, or taking refuge beneath the
Frecsuil vting of Walker and Uuchaoao. It is
eaav to foresee on which" side a tenjority of tbs
Southern Democracy will take poaitioa in the
present controversy. Already, in nearly all the
States South of Virginia, there is aoarcely to be
found a corporal's guard, "who maintain the at-

titude towards Walker and llio Administration,
which by the Examiner and Enqni-rr-r

of this city. Oa the contrary; nearly all the
Democratic presses, "politicians, aod people of
the Southern States, saving "Vu

ginia, Missoari. arid perhaps Kentucky, have
boldly arraigned Walker fend Buchanan,, aud are

enouooiog their tiansas policy in terms of. lust
ud indignant severity. " N

THE PUBLIC LANDS. --

The Democracy ,in Tennessee are be
coming alarmed at this land question, since
its introduction into the present ' coiiteit,
and its free aqd full discussion on the stump.
Tho immense, donations of .Public Lands
recently made by a Democratic Congress
to the new Free Soil States, to be squatted
upon by the meanest class of Foreigners
on earth, have awakened the attention of
the people of the old Statesand especially
the people of die South. The hea-- y bur-

den of taxation for internal improvements
in Tennessee, is arousing our. people to a
sense oftheir rights in Tennessee, and has

cau-- he ia m irullj disable, and therefore it la
' regarded and roaontud by a just public aa an tin- -

!at advantage taken, ntcau ia lu nature
no honor, but dtiqraco upon the actor, which

ia all the aatLtfection good, sober reason require,
or deiires. ..The tuan of low eorjor.il power, or
phyaioat streetn, bounl the intuit and doe not
resent it, because ho ia corporally, or physically
duuble, and henoo it would be regarded io the

. aame light, aa tho inault offored to Mr. 0, and
1 Would rtcoire " the condemnation of all the truly

high, noble
(

and jatioe loving public, wbioh
would be a to tic faction far prefacable U that of
having tuVen the life of a follow mortal, or having
lort bia own. Why will a ai m haunt d lata life to
deviling f From bo other reason, than to secure

" the publieieatocni of hia reputation, and ebarsc- -

lev. iioi tne euiixaitiK-- pauiio conaeoinaujo
' real 6pou, and it aa aarely ceasoi to eaiaC
' , Vy 24, 1857., R.

'- t- 1 : ' ti the Argus.

Mitt. Euftvaa:
'

' I mill BMi a frw remarks mar upna Ibe subject of

" year paper, : And I bops yet to be able, through the
' Medlars, of tha different tjw papers ia Impress tba
' nstada of their towa readers with the Importance of

tUe saatter, aatil same more-activ- e awaas a adopted
' for the relief of tha Dear. I i n aware that It la a
..
aaatter ef aoabt with many aa to tha saeeoasfal eper--'

tjkUm et mm lastltatioa, sack as I bate suggested. I
rater such persona to the butory of similar laititu- -,

'
ilea la arary tit sail maajr of the tosras ia the foil.
4 Mate wksre tf they have not e.Ubl'uhed dia--

f sasary or ilasplul, thee baea aoma beaavoleat or-.- ...

gaalsatioa fur tha eiprcas baaeat of the afflicted poor.

- Kara ia f.etUeTille, with da thoasaad Inhabitaata,
arilaaat either UotplUl, Dupeaanry, " 8itere cf

i Chasi'y," ar aay beaaeoleal aatMy whaUeer. Row

ibis aaaaal ha aUrlbaUIJa Id any aaut of real, (enu--.

tmm Vkr4A4kltkA l uu, ctlifiiB kut it la aimnfr ba

Man tbire data aui thaarlit abual tho anatUr : the
' fcaa aot aeea tbs ahaolats aeaonait of sailing sech

Istmadiate prerUi&ar br the ait k ami drititute. In

aaakibf awnUoa of this atolaacbuly f.ict, I hops I will

. Bo ho aliitaJert.Hj as dutraotins; frttat the alto-rioa- s

aal kiad hearted fea who hat aloajt ahowa

ibelr sympathy by tU of kiaJoax, sad aot la "meio

ezpreaelua af sorrow 1 bars beea aa tyo aitoeas to

the aatlrinf, exetitoos of BMoy la tlila foaaaalt; la
"raicbiagtht diMreowo of the needy, aad how buko,

f eoarao, hat been duao,.of vh'uh ao see shile
Ibaakul recipioau Uieiaaelteama tl!fy. ' Tky

V 7U Phytiulaat of this alaaa ,laa at all tiawa

to lb salts of tho poor at far aa It wsi ia their

oer b do to. They are at tali eery ti:ae duiog as

sautk of lbs nauitor aractiec s tMr cintiH;ea
will allow, bat it cannot bo sxprcWd that they art to

drop their aayia patitoU entirely, aal work fr
ikaaa wha aaaaot offur ow a hpa of remninraliuti.

- It BSBSt ba rtsMioberod, ton, that our ptiyaiciaas hare
' to labor, aad labor hard ar tifpnrt. fba arUbluh-taon- t

of a DUoeuaary arould obt'ute the aetvaDity of

their working so mack for nutMui, a. each one of

ahoat, W aaare 4wi lee the awdkiaM that srs gratu-Itoas- ly

gltea to paupers' each year Would bo sated,

aad tLey aaioaBt toao tiula eianidcring all thie, tba
' I t -- : L.u.t.M aAmI.1 a..r.l b.L. nrltjrtitwpv.,t... -
Oral tubacrlptioaa Uwsrds keeping op this Inatita-ilea.- ;'

at

V lasldet eoavata'ating alt Hit pauper practice of the

town, this Imlitiitii.o would affjrd a great relief to tha"

out, ia keeping many fttm tHo " l'uor Itouno''

wlio era haw ant thors bosauio ttirra U ao otucr
alact where they can gt--t medical a'Wntiun.

will noisome one wuo nis tat urae nu vne icau

in this gol arftrk. aai solioit ibe evlstanee of ethers,

end others, Bntil it ia acenipliahed. It appears more

difficult at first view, than it. really !. A little pen

sateranoe will aTtrcoiao "evaiy oWtaela ia tho way.

The whole expense will, I presume, o tows where

between f 1009 sad $1600 a yarJTbis I fce no

doubt wilt bs subscribed ehacrfully by our citiseos, if
exiled apoa. I bops tt it aot aecoatnry to ay more

(dbmagb the l'reaa, to awaken this people to a setueof
a, okristiap duty. , ;

feeble as aay eforU atay be, t am readjr to aasut

i any measure ajhioh" may aeem mora likely' to ac
easpUth tha doatred aad, than those I hart auggtatr

d. To those, tf aay there be, "who think that I have

oulored tba picture, too highly 1 wilt nsji-i-" Tbs half

aot beea told" but time forbids n;e saying more
'

attorasent. AMICtsV

jror tne Argue.
. . wi tms ?iTH or My wjre..

The ship has anchored iu the ay,
Thsy s dropped bor weary wings, aad aowie

-
' Put Where ia she ebe cannot coma f

Among tba crowd with basy feat,
My eye soaks one It cannot Ind,

, While others.1.1.L1T.Ikate tbeir ,frienda fa greet
way, wuytssp so long seninui

fee felt her dearest parting bias
Each mornnat since abe turned from ate,

Jo luM it on!y ia ls bliaa
tit ueetiug her where caa she bo f

Where nobler aoags than seer sound
'

From bomaa toagaoa, aaluta her ear I

Where sweater, fcirer (lowers are uvnd .

Than all she let) to aithsr bare.
.i - -

TWs, ttsia 1 wy abe oometh not
Whom myfoad aye so long bath sough I

, Tot may I whan lift's race is ran,
Meet her hriRht, sbiaing as tha sua
Jn 'hat fidr throng, where bsnpy spirits noe--
Aud spend a long eternity of lore.

TERRIBLE AFFAIR IN GOLDSIiORO.

' By letter received here thie morning,
ww lentil that a most painful occurrence
took place yesterday in'Goldaboru', result-

ing most probably, ava this time, ia serious
lots oflife. ;

tee erne tW torue difficulty had eiisted
betwenj) Dr. Davis nml a GtrmBrv a Jew,
we believe of ihe naqw of Odeoheimrir, and
it seems that aotne time Un week the Ifr.
haii caned the other. Yesterday, OJenhi
rner wttrrsnted Davis, and the putties met
for trial before a Magistral ft, in the store
of Messrs Washington & Andrews. It
would apjienr that Odeuheinier was very
josultioji in his lungunge to Dr. Davis, cull- -

.SV-- s.... .


